
t.he sp,,:r.!J.~~~ h:y t.ho 
eh/1JI'ge fOj' the 

(d., ) 

197'1 

(~OOPE.R~ ~RAPI..IE1:~ .A},TD RTrI1HEI-\I]'O:Hi:D.. (e,) 
Ra,ngibikei Street, Pa,l1Yj/:;l'E;;·i"cD. }l(l:tt.h. 

!¥lessieuTf3 NlD~zt::ngnJrb: 
39 J·ohl1st,O"l . .l. Stl:eet.~ 

t,he Petit,.ion"~l"") 

W, A. HUTTON, Ma,yor, 

In -t,he UJattel' o.f the COlnpHnieB Act, ] 90G, seotion 
and in the lnatter of MIT:~.Al\iAR, .N·oB:::rlI (I.:lMTTED). 

OTIOE is hereby giv811that at a 
of t.he above-~l~mcd C'nncn"n'<, 

ojfice on 

the be wound np 
subsection of the Conrpanies Aot., 

';Yrr,BJl:lu.I'oss and lrREDE:ti(CK TO\VNSEND p 

have been appointed Lic(uidatOl'8 of the Baid 

l'egllhdJi0T1B.:A t.he :N eIson 
~ Nelson ,Joekey Olub on 24th day 

by the Ohi:11l'man a.na Secretary. 

NL 1', Ohairman. 
H, FINNEY, ~;","r'p'j',:q:r'''. 

of t,te Nelson Jockey Club are 
14th d.ay of J'uly, 1922. 

JELL! COE, Governor,Genera,!. 

wel'e lBjd before the membel'8 
CIIl h a meeting held on the 

with a recommendation 
the nlub p IVlr. J.k~j,gen.tl, that the saIne 

at :)D .. ~~e '"c;rjth 1;1, vkrtv ~jO their - the G-overnoJ> 

NELSON TltOT'1'ING CLUB. 
{{EGUr.ATIoNS. 

(IJndor tbe (htm1ng )~ct~ 1908.) 

sect.ion 33. 
the meeting, 

""':f"VBI', tha.t 

F, TOWNSEND 1 L" ", 
R. wn,:BJ<:RFOSS j Iql,l(!acOl."s. nI ,:,'·,,'n1"'i"'c.c': 

and 0X61'eisG of tho that behalf 
mId of a.n 

the 
the meaning the 

before the l1J.enl bel'S 

NELSON ,JOCKEY CIXTR 
REGULATIONS. 

(Under the Gaming Act, 1908.) 

These regulations shall come into fome on the da.te of 
same being published in the New Zealand Ga,2:ette. 

In these regulations the words" bookmaker," " 
" and ~t :raoe ~, sha.H have the luea.n.ings 

by section 2 of the Gaming A..crtJ 

The following persons shall be and 8,1'e hereby excluded 
the racecourse above described while the "ame is used 

by the s8,id olub for a mee meeting, namely,-· 

Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' a,ssistants, and 
bookmakers' agents, 

All persons under inflicted any 
racing or trotting in the Dominion Nllw 
Zeahmd, the Commonwealth of OK" else· 
where~ ~if a ffilia ted to t~he N (nv Racing 

or the I:~e\v ZBala,nd rrrotting A.8soei;J.,~ 

:r\[ww ZeahHld Trotting OOllferenoBo 

to D,'; "the said club"), doth 
l'egnlationg dated the 16th day of June, 
bhereof doth mllke the following 

to that part 
of Nelson, and 
while the said 

These l'egulat,l.ens shall COIne into force on the date of 
s~nl'3 bdng pu bUshed in ,the Zealand GCizette . 
. ~:n. the~,e regula,tions ~}le ~~~ords bookrnatk~r/' ~& ra?ing 
- and rHce shall have the lll.earnngs 8Jscnbed 

bJr section 2 ,of the Gaming Aot, 

The foUowing persons sh",1l be "nd are hereby excluded 
f.r(iln {jhe raeec:ourse described while the same is u.sed 
or by t,he said club for a mce meeting, namely:·-

inflicted any 
m~g~ ~m~~ ~w 

Australia, or elRe
the New ZcaJnnd Racing Con
ZS3Jand Trotting Association, 

Zea,la~nd Trotting Conference. 
(d.) and ]lemons who habitu"Uy con-

1.908, 
a,nd' 

who have no lawful 

of 

persor~s, rogues 
convicted 

and persons 
Aot, 1908. 

The foregoing "A.ml",i'.in," of the Nelson 'I'rotting Olub were 
made S,llc! p.'1ss8d the N'slson Club on the 28th 
da.y 01 J\Jne:. 1922~ "'.""rWlwn and Seoretary. 

The <O."'C:'.".'-''' 
hereby ~""m'm-,,,f; 

(\31 

Secretary. 
the N81.son 'l'mttinq Club al'e 

da,y of ~Jn.ly~ 19220 <. 

Jli;LLICOE., Governor,General. 


